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Inaugural Address of the New
President

DEFINES PEOPLE'S DUTYJ
First Obligation of Law Is to Kee'p So-

cioty Sound by Sanitary and Pure
Food Statutes and Measures Deter-

mining Conditions of Labor.Task
Not Morel/ One of Politics.
Washington. Marvh 4..The inftue'iral

afldre-ts of resident fVoodruw VVUwii
Is a< follow*:
There h.:-^ bMi n change of govern¬

ment. It begun two y«ni ap. nlirn
the hoti<e of rep)«>onifl*lrnt j cm^
D«iuo ru l h- ')»>. .» d«rW\^ majority. It
has now !**.'n completed. Tlte *e:w»te-
about to K/fiablv will also Ik* l»ene*

r «tatw. T!'.' of prwldfi;t «nd
tIi1®- presWKit hrive been put Into tl»e
bniid.<< »f lN'i:!*fatH, What does Hw
-change nie.m? That Ik the «|uest!uu
that is upju'rimwt In our minds to*!uy.
"That is the question l aiu going to try'
to answer: In order, if I may. to Inter¬
pret the occasion.

. 'i
It mesa* much more than the mere

.access of a party. The soccers of a

party means little except when the
naticci Is using that party for a )anr«*
and definite purpose. So one can mls-
tfle the purpose for which the nation
now seeks to nse ttfe Democratic party.
It seek* to use It to interpret a change

4 la Ma own plane and point of, view.
Home old things with which w*e bad
grown familiar and which bad begun
to creep into the rery habit of our
thought and of oar Hreo hare altered
their aspect as we hare latterly looked
critically upon them with fresh, awak¬
ened eye*; hare dropped their disguise?
and shown themselves alien and sin-
lster. 8ome new tilings as we lt>ok
frankly upon them, willing to compre¬
hend their real character, have come,
to annate the aspect of things long be¬
lieved In and familiar, stuff of our own
convictions- We have been refreshed
by a new insight Into our own life.

Our Model Government.
We see that in many things life

la very great. J t is incomparably great
In its nvitetial aspects, la Its body of
wealth, ia the diversity and sweep of
tti energy, to the industries which have
been conceived and built up by the
genius of individual men and the lim¬
itless enterprise of groups of men. It
la great also, very great. In its moral
farce. Nowhere elae In the world have
nefele men and women exhibited In
more striking forms the beauty and
the energy of symfiatby and belpful-
neaa and counsel In their efforts to rec¬
tify wrong, alleviate suffering and set
the weak in the way of strength and
hope. We have bailt up. moreover.
M great aystem of government, which
has stood through a long age as in1
many respects a model for those who
aeetc to se liberty upon foundations
that will endure against fortuitous
change, against storm and accident
Our life contains every great thing anrt
contains It in rich abundance.
But the e«il has come with the good,

and much fine gold has been 'corroded.
"With riches has come inexcusable
waste. We have squandered a great
part of what we might have used and
have not stopped to conserve the ex¬
ceeding bounty of nature without
which our genius for enterprise would
have been worthless and Impotent,
acornlng to Im» careful, shamefully
prodigal as well as admirably efficient.
We have been proud of our industrial
achievements, but we have not hlth
erto stopped thoughtfully enough to
count the burann cost, the cost of lives
anuffed out. of energies overtaxed and
broken, the fearful physical and spir¬
itual coat to the men and women and
children -tifton whom the dead weight
and burden of it all has fallen pitiless¬
ly the years through. The groans and
agony of It all bad not yet reached
our ears, the solemn, moving under¬
tone of our life, coming up out of the
mines and factories and out of every
home where the struggle bad* its Inti¬
mate and familiar sekt. With the
great government went many de#p se¬
cret things. which we too long delayed
to look into and scrutinise with can¬
did, fearless eyes. The great govern;
ment we loved has too often been
made use of for .private and selfish
purposes, and those who used it bad
forgotten the people.

Puty of Americans Outlined.
At last a vision has been vouchsafed

"us of our life as a whole. We see the
bad with the good, the debased and
decadent with the sound and vital.
With this vision we approach new af¬
fairs. Our duty la to cleanse, to re-
conelder, td restore, to correct the evil
without Impairing the good, to purify
and humanize every process of our
common life without weakening or
aentlmentallzlng it. There has been
Something crude and heartless and un¬
feeling In cur haste to succeed and be
great Our thought baa been. "Let ev¬
ery man look out for himaelf; let ev¬
er* generation look out for Itself."
while we reared glaat machinery which
made It lmposalble that any but those
who stood at the levers of control
MM. hare a chance to look oat for
thmMlTH We had not forgotten our
morale. We remembered well enough
that we had sof wp a policy which waa
meant to aaree the humblest aa well aa
tfca moat powerful, with aa eye ataglc
*> the standard of jnatlco and fa*
Way *<4 -¦wt.ri it with prtfe.

. ©fl

We hare come now to tbt sober mc-
oad thought The scale* of beetill.
M« bare fallen from oar eyes. We
bare made up our inlnd* to sonars ar-

ery process of oor us ttonal life again
with the standards we so yroodlj set
up at the beginning and bare always
carried at «>ur hearts. Oar w.irk U s

Work of restoration.

Things to Be Accomplished.
We bare itemised witb some degree

of particularity tbe' things that ought
to be altered, and here are some of tbe
chief Item**: A tariff which cuts us off
from our proper part In tbe commerce
of tbe world. violate* tbe Just princi¬
ples of taxation and makes tbe govern-
incut a facil:* Instrument In tbe bands
of private Interests: a banking and cnr-
fSDcy system based upon tbe necessity
of the government to sell Its bonds fifty
years ago and perfectly adopted to con¬
centrating cash and restricting credits;
an industrial system which. take it on
all* Its sides, financial as well as ad¬
ministrative. holds npital in leading
strings, restricts the liberties and lim¬
its the opportunities of latjor and ex¬

ploits without renewing or conserving
tbe natural resources of tbe country; a

body of agricultural activities never
yet glaen the efficiency of great busi¬
ness undertakings or served as It
abould be through the instrumentality
of science taken directly to the farm
or afforded the facilities of credit best
suited to its practical needs; water¬
courses undeveloped, waste places un¬
reclaimed. forests untended. fast dis¬
appearing. Without plan or prospect of
renewal, unregarded waste heaps at
every mine. We have studied as per¬
haps no other nation has the most ef¬
fective means of production, but we
have not studied, cost or economy as
we should either aa organizers of in¬
dustry. as statesmen or, as individuals

Society's Duty to Itself.
Nor have we studied and perfected

the means by which government may
be pot at the service of humanity in
safeguarding the beiilth of the nation,
the health of Its men and its women
and its children, as well as their rights
la the struggle for existence. This is
no sentimental duty. The firm basis
of government Is Justice, not pity,
These are matter* of Justice. ThSre can
be uo equality or opportunity, the flrat
essential of Ju- "'e In the body politic,
if men uoil women and children be
not shielded In their Uvea, their very
vitality, from tbe consequences of great
Industrial and social processes which
they cannot aUter. control or singly
cope with. Society must see to it that
It does not itself crush or weaken or
damage Its own constituent parts. The
first duty of law is to keep sound the
society It set-res. Sanitary laws, pure
food laws and laws determining con¬
ditions of labor which Individuals are
powerless to determine for themselves
are lotlmate parts of the very busl
ness of Justice end legal efficiency.
These are some of the things we

.agbt to do abd not leave tbe others
undone, the old fashioned, never to be
neglected, fundamental safeguarding
of property and of individual right
This is tbe high enterprise of the new
*17: To lift everything that concerns
oar life ma a nation to tbe light that
shines from tbe hearth fire of every
man's conscience and vision of the
right. It Is inconceivable we should do
this as partisans: it 1m inconceivable we
should do it In ignorance of tbe facts
aa they are or in blind haste. We shallI restore. not tiestr: ;.v We shall deal
with our economic system a$ it is and
as it may be modified, not as it might

I be if we had a clean sheer of paper
to write upon, and step by step we
shall make it what It should be. in the
spirit <vf those who question their
own wisdom and seek counsel and
knowledge, not shallow self satisfac¬
tion or the excitement of excursions
whither they cannot tell. Justice, and
only Justice, shall always be our motto.

Task Not Mer«ly One pf Polities.
And yet it will be no cool process of

mere science. The nation has been
deeply stirred.stirred by a solemn pas¬
sion, stirred by tbe knowledge of

I wrong, of ideals lost, of government
too often debauched and made an In-
atrument of evil. The feelings with
which we face this new age of right
and opportunity sweep across our
heartstrings like some air out of God's
own presence, where justice and mercy
are reconciled and tbe judge and the
brother are one. We know our task to
fee no mere task of politics, but a task
whloh shall search us through and
through, whether we be able to under¬
stand our time and the need of our
people., whether we be indeed their
spokesmen and interpreter*, whether
we have the pure heart to comprehend
and the rectified will to-^chrkJ*e our
high course of action.
This Is qot a day of triumph: It is

a day of dedication. Here muster not
the forces of party, but tbe forces of
humanity. Men's hearts wait upon us:
men's lives hang In the balance: men's
Mope* call upon us to say what we
will da Wbo shall live op to tba great
trust? Who darea fail to try? I sum
mon all honest man. atl patriotic, all
forward looking men. to my side. Ood
helping me. I will not fall them 1/ they
will but counsel and sustain me.

HORSE ENDANGERS WILSON
Itsars and Plunges Toward President's
Carriage on Return to White House.
One startling Incident took place on

President Wilson's return to tbe Wblte
House on Tuesday.
A cavalryman s horse reared toward

ths president's carriage, and at one
time it looked as if he would plant
kla forefeet in It.
A dozen troopers frantically rushed

to graap the bridle, while President
Wilson calmly leaned oat of the sar¬

in the asck.
li 11 1 I

BUYAM HEADS CABINET
NomlMtioiM Sent to Senate and Are

Promptly Confirmed.
Wll.n* ¦¦¦* kl. .¦¦hiafc#

nominations to the senate and they
were promptly ccafirmed. Following It
the list:

*\>r secretary ot state.William Jen-
nlngs Bryan, of Nebraska.
Top secretary or Jttio treasury. Wil¬

liam Qlbbs McAdoo, qf Nfew York.
For secretary of war.Undley^Hf-

ray Garrison, of New Jersey
For attorney general James Clark

McRevnolds, of Tennessee.
For Postmaster General Albert

Sidney Bu:iecoa, of Texas.
For secretary of the navy Jose¬

phus Daniels, of North Carolina.
For secretary of the Interior Frank¬

lin Knight Lane, of California.
For secretary of agriculture.David

Franklin Houston, of Mlaaouri.
For secretary of commerce.William

Cox Redfield, of New YorE.
For secretary of labor . .Wl'lfam

Baucbop Wilson, of Pennsylyanla.
To say- that these selections as a

whole gave the politicians and states¬
men a new thrill In the shape of *
surprise would not adequately convey
the fact. Even William Jennings Bry¬
an, who has the most important place
In the new cabinet, admitted the sen¬
sation when he asked about the per¬
sonalities of throe or fonr of the men.
His interest justified the inference
that he had not been consulted by
President-elect Wilson in selecting all
the members of the cabinet.
The names of three of the men in

th£ list were not even heard cf in
connection wit'a cabinet places ntil
Monday. Tbe?e were Franklin K.
Lane, a commissioner of interstate
commerce: David F. Houston, an agr(:
cultural college president, of Missouri,
and Llndley M. Garrison, vice chan¬
cellor of tbe New Jersey judiciary.
Bryan *as not alone in seeking in¬

formation rja-crnlng the Identities cf
all three men. Lvery icejiber of con-
gren and r ':1s V. stent, at the national
car-l'al s- ¦.¦Ms* !!sS. of tte saxc »-.r\
It de"cloroi ? *a* three men have
been ca t.ie s a.e ef the presi¬
dent c!rc: lor tsro rreekj aal that nst
ovenh'.i meet Intimate friends knev.
of it.

I.ane sc?5sr to have attracted ><th^<
attention t>e president by his work
in the in'. TStfito commerce comm's-
slon in handling railway problems.
Lan* has naver been conspicuous in
partisan politics, though he is a Dem¬
ocrat. .

Vice Chancellor Garrison ranks high
in the judicial organisation of the
home staete of the president. He Is a
personal friend of Mr. Wilson, who
holds him in the highest regard. Mr.
Wilson had "pegged" Vice Chancellor
Garrison for the place of attorney gen¬
eral. He finally prevailed on him to
lake the place of war secretary
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

State of Ncrth Carolina
Department of State.

To ALL TO WHO* Til BSE PSEaaMTS May
Come.Greetikc:
Wheress. It appears to my satisfac¬

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary disso¬
lution thereof by the unanimous con¬
sent of all the stockholders, deposited
in mj office, that the Franklin Perpet¬
ual Building and Eoan Association, a
corporation of this State, whose princi¬
pal office is sitratdd \ in the town of
Lnuisburg, County of t'ranklin, State of
North Carolina, Wm. H. Ruffin beingthe agent therein and in charge thereof,
upon whom process may be served, has
complied with the requirements of
Chapter 21, Revjsal ol 1905, entitled
"Corporations," preliminary to the is¬
suing of this Certificate of Dissolution;
Now, Therefore, I, i. Bryan Grimes,

Secretary of State' of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify that
the said corporation did, On the 13 day
of f'ebruary, 1918, file in my office a

duly executed antl attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of raid cor¬
poration, executed by all tl^e stockhol¬
ders thereof, which said cpnsent and
lb" record of the proceeding* aforesaid
are now on Sis in my said otlce aa pro¬
vided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereto
sat my hand and affixed my official seal,
at Raleigh, this 13 day of Feniuary, A.
D. 1913.

J. Bbtax <»b|mbs,
Secretary of State.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

State of North Carolina,
Department of Stale,

To ALL TO WHOM THESS ryESBHTS HAY
COME GrkkTINO:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac¬

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis¬
solution there of by the unanimous
consent of all tbe stockholders, depos¬ited in my office, that.the Jackson Tri-
State Motor Cat Company a corpora¬tion of this Htate, whose principal office
is situated on Nash street in the town
OfLouisburg, < euntv of IVanklin, State
.f North Carolina (B. Y. feeAden beingthe sgeat therein and in charge thereof ,

upon whom proems may be served),haa complied with the rrquirementa of
Chapter tl, Revisa! of 1906, entitled
"Corporations," preliminary to tha is¬
suing of this certificate of diseofotlon s
Now therefore, l.Vl. Bryan Grimes,Secretary of Stat* of the State of

North Carolina, da hereby certify that
the said corporation, did on the 21 dayof February, 181Q, flls la my office a
duly executed and attested consent hi
writing to the dissolution of said cor¬
poration, executed by si I the stock¬
holders thereof, which said consentand the record of (he proceedingsaforesaid srs now la my ssid office ss
provided by law. Jla testimony whereoA I bare hereto
set my hand and affixed my official

if* "¦<r -
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HORSES AND
.

We have had several to die, but all are well now and want
to go to plowing. We have 60 bead on hand. Come and come
quick if you want to get first choice. All young and well broke
and sold uQder a guarantee.

NOW GUANO
\ /

We have 25 different brands and any
' analysis you want,cotton seed meal, fish scrap guano, acid phosphate, kanite and ni¬

trate of soda, top dressing and kelite. *

See us before buying on time and sometime we will sell for
cash. Y

.IS
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Buggies, Wagons, Harness,!

/ » \
mand all kinds of agricultural implements, Dunn, Dixie, Girl Cham¬

pion plows, also Oliver 2 horse plows. We also sell meat, flour,hay, corn, oats, dry goods and shoes on time. See as before youmake your bargain for this year.\ We want your business and
want it bad. Come to see us when in town and talk your trou¬bles. We Will help you fix your business.
. / /. \ ^

Hill Live Stock CompanyK. P. HILL, President

CO

Louisburg , Machine Works
You'll find at the building formerly owned and oacapied by the Me-Kinne Bros., sales stables fully prepared and ready to take care of allyour hard troubles, whether iroi i, steel or wood. lis shops are and fix¬tures are complete, and the obj ot ot its existence is to help you -out ifyour troubles. Bring us your at tomobile if it needs orerhauling for thssummer." We can make it goo< as new and repair any and all broke*parts. Mr. W. C. Hodabnsh, wl o knows machinery as a father knows hischild, is its popular manager aijdjall work done is under his personalsupervision.

.1f
We have spuni several t^o

and a visit to oar shops and yi.we are thoroughly prepared/Tor
bsand dollars to get ready to serve y««,at our fixtures will oonyinee you thatihe repair business, dome te see us.

Louisburg Machine Works Inc.
Louisourg, North Carolina

' / ./ *

CAMEOS

If you have a cameo brooch
that's been in che family for
years, you are indeed fortu¬
nate for the cameo of yourgrandmother's day is in the
height of fashion today.We're showing cameos of
exceptional beauty, in quaintgold settings.all sizes, from
the smallest m the largest.Most of them can be used forthe brooch or pendent. Come
in and see them.

FBED (L SIFF
OptfcUm, /

raring,
.si- "I '¦-¦. it »

DID YOU SAT

BARGAINS
Why certainly I have thenin all lines bit more espec¬ially ladles drawn work,ready-to-weai- garments.^kimonas, etc., gentlemen'ssuits, pants,/ shoes and hats,suit casef and trunks. We -give you your money '9^worth or your money back.Come to see us.

The Bargain Store
mJo».N.Ramey,

PrWkUr
Ct


